
^.TMd.anfl i»ot a wheel. 
^HeaSTB. Ife ilelns, on a truck,

a Ford?
(K^l^pd bn th0street ^ebne^y

i-Meser^^
y?|3; HiXWuiicea in a;Fu^'~anb N.

n a'CBbvrblet ran to 
^^^fteth^rpp'abarfy^Be same spot 

«el4^ oth^ t^rn accidents.. j-:
jJmA Bo;» Rail happened no- 

Bodylrndwt. ■ 't'if •.*1 .

m . j .■r>:sIN^rr

wMn. Mfij Mdi^e JIcBryde.

Oncost Thursday, Feb. 6tlu 
'1;^ at 6:^Voloek, m., aj(^r matt' 

mnotna |D^nK suffering, and 
when att earthly W had p^veu- 

&e death adgei invaderl. va^n
l^ehoihe of Mn W. J. McBrytR 

(rtiiimed'the wife^^and ido^ 
er^, ^though her^death #ts. 
tthexpected, it came as a shock 
to many of heririends.t,
5jShe, _^d in ^dt^lninp^

ItE for a nuipber of ^
l^t her Jong^slrfferl^ with 
Qhristiah-'^drtitudb," and was

‘con8craas;fothe-la8t,

rtbo late J. and 

age, 

was
^ dfap^l^B^ry^^ diiiOn

tyere hbra fduf bhildren^ .all of 
a^ylxd^Katfibr the 

S^ief sta^n ^shand, ii^ aged
“ je 'sis; i^ther^<;^a brother an 

■ teir. '̂
■m

times t(

miss
feel.

ready dt all 
do gpodjto others.

we will all keonly 
f ' herp^sonal presence, we 

“It is well vwth her soul.”
Owing .to the feebleness of her 

mother, the luneral services 
.i Hlgere conducted from the home 

on Friday p. m. at 4 o'clock, by 
. the pastor, J. W. Goodman, af- 
" which mmid a concourse of 

smrowing relatives and friends, 
her remains w'ere tenderly laid 
tbreetin the Antioch cemetery.

To Ihe bereaved ones, we offer 
biir heart felt sympathy.

“How blest the righteous 
lenhedies"

^ . LOVED ONE.

Mr. and MrsJ 
Chisholm, ..

Mrs. M* R McNeill^ 
'Dan WatsOn^^ ^
.' A. C'Burr, /:t 

Raeford Presby^rian 
- Sunday school, ^ ^ 
W. B. McLauehiin., " 
Sprjng Branch i^opl, 
Parkerslthapel, . :
J. B. Mc^^ hlhij' ' 

•^B: G. l(inlaw. Pledged 
Paid

I Antioch were in town Sunday, picked cotton to J

■ ii oaf We nretold fehl^winteris the}
severest jn yeain^^the northern their t^monal.

alonir.

«'•

5.00 
5.00 

; r s.oo

130. OO 
;60,00 
:%:24 
; 28,61 

sSiOtr

C- lo-.oh

, There will not be much change 
ib prices generally iu ' two or

Miah ^onfbb Bt
' ''' 'from'QueeliS' 

Sunday"
MiasOpieN.

three yeai;^|g...:, "■’' - ' .' .. ,.

anything^is worth
wbat:lt|^ll bring. ,That U i^rd.j inffuenzst ’ht 
lo bt^sVe'nowadaya. v- iChaHotts'*■: ■ . ... . ■ - --(jg?;'?:'.

"Sojn^Body said fur skinb are 
;^ehlgi>^t ever knowms That a 

bn'bfde was vrorth $8.' “ .

Total, n, 180.74

The little girl whose^ name 
aeaUs the list isT onl.y; tfiree 
years old, hut heh’^helrt 
u) touched>yl the .:pictiifes she 
i^';pfThe |«or naked, starving 
cjli^^en that she told ^rfather 

bring’ me'every cent 'she * had 
;ahel p f eed them. She gave all 
me had. Have you given 
hing?

nny-

- ■ , T. W. GOODMAN, 
Chm. for Hoke County,

Several gentlemen have prom- 
^^i to support-an orphan eacH, 
W’e'hayo not ypt' reported,-- Ep;

:» CtiierCockman was called to 
^Fayetteville Tuesday to have his 
hlb»^hoUnd.3' traif‘up thievcjylto 

intpra candy^ )Kitch- 
■ rbb dh<f>Ha^' »tolgn thiee^ barrels 

of sugar.

You do a liRle .^lrit less and 
charge a littfe bit tpore for all 
yop’ furnish tOiiheifupd of. hu-

■you

COi
Tfipse in authority are dosing 

all public meeting jn a numlner 
of North Carolina%)wns on ac 
count of the fln. C

The Journal is proud of the 
)6neyoJent spirit of our people^ 
as shown, in The Near East 
ief coylril^ttens.

katie, iittle^^aughter of M:r. 
and Mrs. M. A. Chisholm, has 
)een quite sick with pneamonia 
but is now Convalescent, Ve are 
glad to report. • , . - v: ^

The^^'bl^h Atlantic ' coast of 
United States was buried-^ill 

snow, and one of the. ;severeBt 
stnrms^in years swept.tjjy^’ see-.^ 
tion, aceompanying -^tit^vbriGW’
tho jatier part of last ■’W.fyftk..>, ^ »'
ji-VVe woul^be glad if the 
iile generally would take ah' ii^ 
terest in ., reporting : .4tKree 
things to Thelj,Joui‘ftaV^;to*y#lt! 
Deaths, marria^giand’
--real sickness. . Such* -is |jbw«f; 
Drop u.s.g.,^ard. ^

TheJiopyer boom struck an
* ■ * o ' * *

obscructy^wben it hit thQ>raiik 
art^ file..^the’votei*

1.?,‘
llcFadjen~Stepheo8.

-t: Mr. Franklin McFadyen. a son 
oif Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McFad 
yen of Raeford, R. F.. D. No. 2, 

happily married to Miss Be 
itrlce Stephens of Tampa. Fla., 

on Jgn. 29th, ult, in the First 
baptist church of that, city by 
thebride’^8 pastor,. Rev. C. vv, 
^ke.

Mr McFadyen is a populai 
salesman for Swift & Co , with 
headQuarters at Rocky MoUnt, 
this States, who has numerous 
fripnds throughout this section 

IHie bride Is a beautiful and 
accomplished young lady, whose 
popularity is welt attested by 
^e people of has^||^ city.

reception i^^i^en_ the 

foung couple at of the
groom’s parents nist^'Bhj^ard on 
the evening of the 30th, ntt.

‘ * Yesterday’ papers report four 
i^usand new cases.of influenza 
in the State.

P. Hfnclair of Montrose 
was in town yesterday, and he 

«i61d a Journal reporter that he 
not think there was a famj' 

ly b^ween the Saalcoriom and 
& -JVberdeen exempt from influenza

the game will wind 
disposition of most people seem 
to b<- Do as little as yon can 
for all you .can get, with a .stand
ing demand for more.

Had old Hozeiizollern succeed 
ed, he would have gone down in 
history as a great man, a states 
man and conqueror, at least in 
the estimation of some people. 
German atrocities in Belgium anc 
France were awful to think of 
and the guilty- perpetrators de
serve to die for their crimes, the 
heartless wretches! The recita 
of their acts of vandalism re 
minds us of Gen. Bill Sherman’s 
Victorious March to tlig Sea

By invitation Rev. B. P. Rob
inson went out to Spring Branch 
Afcademy and made a speech on 
Armenian and Syrian Relief, af 
ter which a collection was taken 
for this cause which amountec 
to $41.24: The school pledged to 
support an orphan for one year 
Miss Lettie McMillan is princi 
pal of this school, and this re 
minds of the’splendid coiitribu 
Huus made to the Red C|>oss anc 
othercaU8es,duringth/e4var, anc 
the collection last Friday after
noon iollowrng Robinsons’ appea 
shows their zeal has not dimin 
ished.

It was decided in Superior 
court in Lumberton last week 
Judge 0. H. Allen presiding, 
that \Y^«)P. McAllister had not 
been legally elected county wel 
fare officer in Robeson. McAllia 
ter was elected by county com 
missioners and board of educa 
tion in joint session. There were 
two candidates for welfare offi 
cer, McAllister of Lumberton 
and Conoly of Red Springs, and 
^iTballot each received 4 votes; 
John W. Ward voting first as a 
m'ember the board, then casting 
a deciding vote as chairman of 
the joint meeting in favor of 
McAllister breaking the tie.
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Northern papers are saying 
editorially that cotton is too 
high. They begin at the wrong 
end of the delemma. 40-cent 
cotton could be spnn and woven 
into 20 cent gingham. Every
thing else proportionately.

We heard a prominent .Rae
ford man say a few days agp 
that he didn’t believe that the 
people were going to do enough 
w»rk this year to make a crop. 
Those who used to work are in
deed quite indifferent about it.

Bmadus Utley, aged 16, of 
Sanmrd, playfully snapped an 
unloaded pistol, as he thought, 
in Miss Miss Lelia Causey’s face, 
with the result that tfleoyoung 
lady has a painful wound in the 
face just below hej;'Tfgbt eye.

forourrtai. if you 
year pay for .t wo yehrS..

MlssTTa Oralveni is' at hcnii' 
from King’s Business College 
in Raleigh. Miss Virginia Be 
Doy is sick with influenza.

Messrs. Murdoch McLeod and 
Raymond ilail came home from 
Davidson College on account of 
the prevelence of influenza.

Messrs. J. A. Hodgin and 0. 
T. Skipper ef Antioch were in 
town Monday. They told us 
no influenza is rsporjfed in that 
section. ’ -

Mr. M. W. McLean lost con
trol of ids car a few days ago. 
and bumped into Mr. Floyd’s 
gasoline tank and knocked the 
top off of it.

We have three candidates for 
the Democratic nomination for 
Congress in this district: Vann 
of Monroe, Brock of Wadesboro,

Mr. Loch'McInnis of 8t. Pauls 
was in town yesterday.

It is said the influenza is as 
bad in Raleergh as it was last 
winter

Like wilk fire is how fhe flu 
is said to be spreading in State- 
ville this week. ^

The price of cotloh advanced a 
little yesterday, Goom. eetton 
would have sold for 38c.

.“resident Wilson wants^^ com
pulsory military, but the Demo
cratic party leailers are opposed 
to that, 4

A mixture of sm),w, hail and 
rain fell here yesterday mornisg 
fer a while, biit^^e haven’t had 
ano^ enough to cover the ground 
this winter.

(1 L Derrick war arrested 
and required to give bond for 
driving his car over Miss Gene 
va Daniells in Fayetteville last 
Saturday night.

Tt now’ develoi« that the peace 
treaty migiit have bean ratified 
last Novemlier had all the war- 
lag factions in our governmont 
understood each other.

Mr. W. J.' Stone, a new rc- 
sruit from South Carolina to 
HoW county, who is now living 
near KockQsh, called yesterda.' 
to subscribe for Tha Journal.

Recruits for the Army and 
N^avy .ar« not being found as 
Cast as tha Governmont wants 
them. The men who have lieen 
iu military servico have had a 
surfeit of it. __1

There are three thousand peo 
piesick with influenza in the 
City of Greensboro, and raan^ of 
tb«#ok had"po(R,^rn^-,

Miss Maude POoje, accompa
nied by Mies Flanche F.'iiTcy. 
ht’i' .t>rieciate teacbec, came in 
Friday night and remained until 
Sunday when they returned to 
Franklinton.

Bonnie Blue says has
caOfht every fox his pa^ of 
loundsran this season .except 
;wo. He ha? caught 26 And 
llartiR McKelthan has caught 
the samenuml>er.

WANTED”
^Volunteer nurses for Flu or 
Grippe. Trained or untraia- 
ed. Good Salary;

W. T. COVINGTON. 
Chm. Civilian Relief A R. C.

RUPTURE EXPERT HERE

J'here is a big difference in the 
price of building material in dif-jasd Hammer of Asheboro, 
ferent localities. One Hoke coun
ty man, who did some building, 
paid $100 to $llO per thousand ft 
for his lumber; another, who 
built, bought lumber in' the op* 
pqMte direi^tion, pot much fur- 
theiNtyv^ay, paid $39 per thou
sand. Yop see prices depend.

•r^

There are three candidates for 
the Democratic nomination for 
Congress in the Sixth District: 
Godwin of Dunn, Shaw of Fay
etteville, and Lyon of Chadburn

tieneral Manager Hines con
fronts a demand from two mill
ion railroad men wbe demand an 
increase in wages. If there is an 
increase in .freight rates, there 
will be a will be a sure enough 
row raised by over a hundred 
million people who are now bur 
dened by high freight rates, so 
he is in a serious delemma. A nd 
all th3se railroad employeas are 
to strike, if their demands are 
not granted. .

STRAY PlG—I have impounded 
a^alJ female pig about three 

. InorHhs old, sandy, or roan 
color. Owner-can get. same 
bv mying for keep and for 
this/notice.

. A. J, NEW,
Raeford, N. C., R- 2t

Six of his school mates. Frank 
GuHrteth, Wilber McDonald, 
James Williamson, Marion Dew, 
Arch Mcl.jean. and Alford Cole, 
acted as ball bearers at Curtis 
Andrews' funeral. This is wbat 
we came all around saying laat 
week, but didn’t.

WANTED—Chicken, eggs and 
butter.

K. P. BATTLE. 
Hotel Red Springs.

Mr. Hector McBryde has sick
ness in his familv; he himself, 
bis little daughter, Elizabeth, 
and Miss Hattie May Hasty, all 
lave pnounionia and afe quite 

sick we arasorry to learn.

Rev. J. M, Clark, D. D., of 
Stateville, who assisted the pas
tor. Rev. J W., Goodman, in a 
meeting la«t week at Antioch, 
preched strong and convining 
serhions, which doubtless ac. 
compIiRhedrgreat aiid lasting! 
geod. 14 n^ members w ere je- 
celveiUntd the church upon pro 
fessionbf-faith in Christ, and 
two by letter.

A Card of Thanks.
I desire to express my thanks 

to my frierrds and neighbors for 
their kiudness. sympathy an«l 
help diiring the illne.s.s of niy be
loved'wife, and at the time of 
her death. They did all they 
could, for which I thank them 

VV. J. Mc^tDE.

LOST—Between Raeford and 
Red Springs one nearly new 
United States Tread Tire on 
rim, 32 x 4- Reward if re
turned to T. C. Ingram, Rae

Seeley, Famous in This Speciahy, 
Called to Fayetteville.

F. H . Seeley of Chicago and 
Philadelphia, the noted truss ex
pert, will p«Tsoaally at the 
La Fayette Hotel and will re
main in Favettevillo Wednes
day only. B’eb. 18. Mr. Seeley 
says: “The Spermatic Shield 
will not only retain any case of 
rupture perfectly, but contracts 
the,opening in 10 days on the 
average case. Beingji vast im
provement over all former me
thods—exemplifying' instanta
neous effects, immediately ap 
precinble and withstanding any 
strain or position. 'I’his instru
ment received the only awaril 
in Engl.and and in Spain produ
cing results, without surgery, in
jections, mediifaT treatment or 
prescriptions. Mr. Seelev has 
documents from the Unitetl 
States Government, W ashington.
I). C-, for inspection. All char-, 
ity cases without charge, or if 
aiiy interested call, he will be 
glad to show same without 
charge or fit them if desired. 
Business demands prevent stop- 
..ping at any otlier place in this 
section.

P. S. Every statement in 
this notice has been verified be- 
ffire the Federal and State 
4)urts,v:P* a, B^lexr' Ci' ^

All persons are hereby forbid- 
-'n iM'^ripass oie the laud of 

the late J. H. Morgan, in Anti
och Township, HokeCoupty, ad
joining the lands of Mack Gib
son, Jno. Parish, decea Miss 
Lavena Smith and .1. H. Town
send, by either cutting or haul
ing wood, straw, Id^, hunting 
or removing anything off of 
land. Anyone violating any of 
the above will be prosecuted to 
tne e.xteut of the law.

J. C. Morgan and Sisters, 
Shannon, N. C., Route 1.

Mr. Joel Gibson, of Gibsoa, 
Scotland'county, died Momlay; 
the yth inst- He was a good 
citizen, and useful man.

Influenza is reported spread
ing in Scotland county.

Miss Virginia Benoy 
in Raeford this week.

arrived

FOR SALE—9 year old mule; 
will work anVwhere, and is in 
good condition. See or write 

E. A. McNEILL, 
Red Springs, N. C., R 1.

FOR SALE—Two Ford Touring 
Cara in AI "^nditlon. See J 
L;\ Teal at Hoke Motor #o_d 
Machine Cempany, RaefuPB*

ford, N. C.

itreet Lot for Sale
On/ of the best lots ,iu town 

for a residence, adioining Pel
ham Covington and Up
church, size 100 X 210. Corner 
North Main Street and 6th Ave
nue. Terms if wanted.

J. B. THOMAS

J

State of North Carolina,,
Depaiiment of State:
CERTIFICATE OF IDISSOLUTION- 

To Allto W’hom These Preeeute'May 
('oine—Ureet.iiig:

WHEREAS, It uppeiuii to my s»t- 
iferaetiuii, by duly autheutk'atad reo- 
ord of the prooeedinge for the ; vol- 
uutary distohniou by the
uiiatiimoiiA eoudetitof all tnestockhol- 
dere, depoeitetl In my ofliee.Jthat the 
Hoke Men autile Company, a corpo
ration of thie State, whose principal 
olllce is situate,! in the town of Raw- 
ford, Connt^ of H6ke, State of North' 
Carolina, ( vV. B. MoLauchlin being 
the agent therein and in charge there
of ..-upon whom process may be serv
ed t. has eomplie<l with the remure- 
niMits of Chaptcr21, Kevisal of ItWo, 
entitled “Corpongions’’, pVeliiniuary 
to the issuing oft! is Cerlirtcate of 
Dissolution:

NOW, THEREORK T, J. BRYAN 
GRIME.'^, Secretary of Statjs ©f thp 
State of North Carolina, do hereby 
certify that the said corporation did', 
on the 4th day of B'ebrnary, 1920, file 
lu my office a duly exet^otevl and at
tested consent in writing to the dissp- 
hition of said corporation, executed 
hy all the stockholder© thereof, 
which saitl consent and the ^ record 
of the proceedings aforesaid are now 
on file in my said office as provided 
bj- law.

IN testimony whereof. I
have her«U<> set my baud-and afilxed 
my official seal at Raleigh this 4th 
day of February. A. D. 1920.

J. BRYAN QklMEB. 
tiecietvy ol gtata^

\


